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THE UNIVERSAL CAR
Remember that when you bring your

Fordlcar to us for mechanical attention
that you ftet the genuine Ford service-materi- als,

experienced workmen and
Ford factory prices. Your Ford is too
useful, too valuable to take chances
with poor mechanics, with equally poor
quality materials. Bring It to us and
save both time and money. Wc arc
authorized Ford dealers, trusted by the
Ford Motor Company to look after the
wants of Ford owners-tha- t's the assur-
ance we offer.

KEEVES-BRAG- G AUTO CO.

Oregon, Mo.

NORTHWEST MISSOURI NEWS

The Moot Important News Condensed
From the Leading Pipers, by

A. A. Jeffrey.
j

In urging the young people of
Mercer county to attend the Princeton
High School, Superintendent Arm-thron- g,

in direct unci business like fnsn- -'

Ion states that the policy of the school
in to provide systematic nnd practical
training for the student whoso formal
educntion nliull end with the work ot
the high school. Mainly on thin pine-tlc-

nature of the course does the
Princeton High School appeal to new,
students and hose Its claim for dlstlnc
tlon ail one of tlio lient high school of
the Mate.

Though he might have liecn rx-- J

cmptcd from service John 1'iclcln, post-
master ut Poorvllle, ha) gone to thfl'
front with the Rational Army, lie re.
tnlna hit Job as postmustcr, however,
tho government having granted him
leave of abicnce fur the period of hi
war service while lls Zoo Field'
looks alter tho olticc.

Though It is one of the new "nil
steel' models, a threshing machine sep-
arator wns ruined by lire on the John
Overton farm, near Trenton, last
week, when a snark from the engine
blew Into the strawpllo nnd destroyed,
straw, grain, stacks and separator,

A group of bright girls at Trcn- -
ton conceived the Idea of making some
money for tho Red Cross by producing
a fairy play anil a comedy ut the homo
of one of the amliitlouH youngstcrx,
and they put the Idea Into elTcct, com-
posing tho plays and committing their
parts. .The "llrst night" performance
was successful a $10.17 house greet-
ed tho young actors, suys the Repub-
lican.

Double-trackin- g their line from
Trenton to Tlndall the Rock Island
Railway Company will spend fSMMiOO
in an attempt to relievo tho congestion
of traffic at that division point, says

the Republican, and the Improvement
will Include the elimination of n had
cum In the present line within Tren-
ton' city limits.

Ily u $IW) appropriation from
their treasury the Women's Service
League at Trenton has llnniiccd the
publication of n new paper, n monthlly,
llial will no pinned in tno intcivns
of the soldier buys who have gone to
the front from tirumlv county. I lie
iinme of the paper will lie the "Grundy
Idea," and Its subscription will sell
tun far SIM), one ropy to go to the
soldier abroad and one to the home
folks.

Formerly n newspaper worker In
St. Joseph and for the Inst two years
recictnry of .Maryvlllo's commercial
club, R. ,M. Claypool has gone back to
tho newspaper game, taking the ed-

itorship of the Watchman-Advocat- e in
St. I.ouls county.

To ruise JIl'.OOO In private sub-
scriptions mill nut tho city again on
lis reel nnnnciaiiy, was I no Determina-
tion cxpiesscil by Mnryvillo citizens In
a mass meeting recently. The city
lights have been ordered on again and
the various public utilities will bo
maintained at full efficiency. The fault
says the Tribune, with Maryvlllc' fi
nances was not poor management or
tne loss 01 sniaon revenue, out simpiy
an effort to run a modern city with an
nnt hunted form of Government and
with revenue provisions that have not
kept pace wltn growing demands for
up.to-tiai- c inciiities ami rcunemenis.
Maryvlllc people have the money and
the determination to keep their city
on the man und will toko delllght in
showing the saloon partisans that n
dry town can also no n prosperous,

town.
Using fertilizer on only a part of

his wheat ground, Hurt Phelps, near
.Mnysvllie, was nine in test tne enicicn
rv nml tirnfltnhtltt v nf rnminerc nl fcr.
tfllzer. says the ltcrnld. and reported
that the putt of tho field that was
treated produced 31 hushe Is wh 0 tho
untreated portion yielded '.'5 bushels
an acre.

A Bargain
IF THERE EVER WAS ONE

THE SENTINEL
AND

The Weekly Kansas City Star

$2.15 A Year.
Two pipers for the price of onel

52 complete Issues of each!
101 Issues In all I

The Sentinel prlnta all the home news, at! the happenings In Oregon

nnd In the country communities, and besides all the state and national
newr that particularly concerns Holt county people. Every Une ot It

Is as Interesting as a letter from home.

The Weekly Kansas City Star la a big family farm paper, brimful
of practical farm Information, pictures, high grade fiction and spec!!
departments of Interest to women. It Is edited by Henry J. Waters,
who for nlno years was president of the Kansas State Agricultural
College, and among Its editorial contributors is Theodore Roosevelt,

whoM newspaper writings appear exclusively in tho Star.

THIS IS A LIMITED OFFER
DO NOT LET IT SUP BY I

Bring, send or mall as $2.16 today. We will enter your subscription

to both papers for one year, or If you are already ont of our

your subscription to the Sentinel will be extended one
year.

THE SENTINEL
i

In the neighborhood grove so far
from DeKnll) county's railroads that
merry-go-roun- and fakirs never
reach It, the lloxford communty picnic
has been held every summer for forty
years, says the Mnysvllie Herald. And
Editor Kicklln udds that no better
place could be found to hold n picnic,
that without' the noise of the merry-go-rou-

the speakers of the day have
a chance to make themsellves heard
while all tho old friends that fore-
gather there may visit happily with-
out Interruption.

A succession of lire alarms at
Chillicotlic recently called out the city
lire department to attend a number of
unusual tires. One was a burning tree
In the hollow trunk of which a fire
raged that threatened destruction to
adjacent houses, another was the burn-
ing of the tinder-dr-y grass in a targe
lawn, and tho third was a blaze that
started In a pile of sawdust at the
local gunstock factorv.

To earn $202 ,or tho Red Cross
was the rare privilege of Mrs. Delia
Tease, of Koston, who pieced a nullt
and sent It to her old home town, e,

where it was sold by numbers
for the foregoing amount.

With elevators and nvnllablc cars
filled with wheat at both l.ock Springs
nnd Ilrcckcnridgo several threshing
machines in those ill strict were forced
to suspend operations until nn outlet
could bo secured for the grain.

While riding with daddy In the
front scat and Imitating his foot move-
ments, a little (iullatln girl lost a nnll
from her big toe and sustained a pain-
ful Injury of that Inquisitive mcmlicr
when her foot wus caught between the
clutch and brake pedals.

An Index of the Interest of An-

drew countv voters In the recent
election Is shown in the state

ment of the Savannah Reporter that
only 1,82:1 votes were cast while the
number In the lust general election
was 3,087.

At least one Northwest Missouri
limn imaspsses n mnrlstone. for the
Snvnnntih Reporter fays that Miss Muy
Wemler, or Amazonia, was nrougnt to
Savannah Monday so thnt the Nelson
mndsliinc might be applied nnd that
the stone adhered eight hours.

A huiro rattlesnake with rattles
three inches lone bit u little bov near
Savannah forty years ago, notes the
Itepoiter, anil tne lint vim savcii irom
leiith In- - the application of the bodies

of live chickens cut open and bound
around the wound.

The busiest class of citizens
around I'inus Ridge in (Ii nliy county,
according to the correspondent of tho
Albany Lodger, nrn the operators ot

machines. The next bus-
iest man is the farmer who may bo
seen with three empty barrels in his
wagon driving tnwarii tirann river, tno
tlieivninmeter hmering around I OS In
the sha'de, the wind blowing a gale,
the nir full of dust and the corn blades
Irylng to the color of old slough grass.

Uniform ecoiiomv In dress has
been adopted by the Mnryvillo high
school c rl. Acrort ng to tho Trlbuno
these sensible young Americans huvo
agreed to wear uniform cotton blouses
or middies nnd woolen skirts during
warm weather, nnd one plnln woolen
uresK wuiioiit iucks, inns or cxpeusiro
trimming during colder days. A ban
Is placed on silk stockings and there is
to be no extravagance In shoes.

Flight wells havo been bored on n
single farm In Nodaway county within
recent iluys unu only one ot mem
the Inst has water In it.

The full and undisputed ownership
of 50 head of horses, several hundred 12, i:i)
hogs and cattlo a plenty Is a doubtful much v
blessing Just now to Pnt Gorman, near, tarries
I being.....
his paeturcs havo dried up and thcra
arc that he can rent, and his
stock is In dry lots eating lost year's
straw ami olil corn.

perfectly gooil pocknet Knlto
found in watermelon patch of
Davis & I.lnvllle, at Maltland, says
Herald, still awaits

llccause many comllolds that un-

til recently promised to yield 76 bush- -

tho I'lattsburc
been planned this fall has
cancelled.

Nodaway county already has ex-

ceeded its quota of nurses
iicnt Nurses- - iteserve, it young wo

punt ,aviuna wua npnin

travel in motor
hundreds of

type of
tiers to dozens.

Parkvlllo Is iub
llant gift purebred pigi

ana niaten oi ino
c. vv. narnngion.

instances cattle
eating have

In
recent of

six on CaL Boyd
Sturgea, having

can a field
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Teacher ot Knsllih Ulblo In lh Moody
Dibit Institute at Chl.-s-o
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LESSON FOR AUGUST 25.

CONFESSING! CHRIST. '
(Mar be ustd with mtsilonsrjr applica-

tions.,
LICBSON TF.XTS-t.u- Vt U.l-U- j Aels lit-I- I.

OOLDHV eer shtll con-
fess tn before men, him ahs.ll the son ot
msa alto contest the anftls of
Ood.-L-ulis U.S.

DEVOTIONAL lit- -
ut

ADDITIONAL MATnntAtPsstma tfc:
Msrk ; 4:U--

refer J. 13.

I. Importance of Confessing
(Ltike 12:S-i:- .

To ennfese Christ Is not It has
never been easy. Tn ilo so means ex-

posure1 to contempt nnd per-

secution. Itecnrdless of Its Issue, tho
true disciple will confess his. Iird.

1. Chrlt will confess before
of (!il tlioe v. ho confess him

men (v. N). The true disciple
will not be nshnmert In let nil
know thnt he knows, loves, nnd serves
Christ.

2. Clirlt will deny before the
of i'l tliiwo who deny him be-

fore men (v H). To deny Chrlt
men eel little of

bill will surely bring one to
loss of biiiven nnd to tho sufferings of

furet.T.
Jt. A pernicious testimony unpar-

donable (v Hi). This testimony
the expression heart utterly per-
verse, the inlchty work of

Holy Sl'lrlt us wrought by Christ
to the devil (Matt. 1LM2: Murk
The tinpiinlonnhto sin will only lie d

by ope whoso heart Is
find, one whose moral nature Is so vile
thnt lie falls tn dleern between Oml
mill the i!ell reprobate.

4. Illne nld given In testimony
11. 12). Ill the iiiot trlne hour

the Holy Spirit will tench the disciples
what to nnd bow tn say II.

II. for Confessing
(.et 1:MI).

Christ reiniiltiiil with the disciples
forty iluys after Ids resurrection to
prepare them for linporliitit busi-
ness of witnessing for him. He had
live-fol- olij.i

1. Tn ennvlnee the disciples nf the
nbsnlule certainty of his resurrection
(vv. 2. n). Ilefore the disciples could
nnderlnke work for which
they hurt been preparing, the question
of Christ's resurrection mut be set-tb- tl

beyond doubt.No one nn preach
the gospel who does not bnve certainty
of conviction tho resurrec
tion.

2. Tn Instruct the disciples In
things permitting tn tho nf
ttod !. n, 7). Their
tn benr Christ's Instruction (John 10:

before his shut out
nluntile Information, so the Ior!
to simply this need. They hurt

Mckerlng. suys the Hopkins Journal. n wnma lilen im to the kingdom
in. i l . nn . I . ... .muugn no has uyu usrrs ui mim.i fl'stnN-il- , not n to run, Pill HS to time.
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Christ had ncnln and ncaln predicted
n comlnit klnKdom In hnrmnny wllh

united testimony of the prophets
of Israel. They understood him
ns to tho of the klnplnm. but tho
time of Its they failed to
Crasp. The disciples should be de-

fended against the reproach for hnvlne
materialistic conception. Tho

c is un acre now iook iikc comnivio --,,,.
failures or a crop at best,1 """''! J.L1"

com show that had . """"
been

Stu- -

tho tlmo or Its
tn find.

!i. To the disciples their
business wns to witness for Christ to
the uttermost parts of the earth (vv.
4. 8, 8.) This witnessing was to be dnno

nt fltt iil.lt that renlt nf
men having for that work. Incn wouM ,he formation of a
. -- n, '"c,u.i:"5!",r.u.!0.pi).it new body, tho church, called front
liillii ii. t.Hnijr ,.si- - - . . . ,n. ,h. nn.tnnnevanre. which stales mat u. w. fllere- - "",,v4 ' - "
ncss reccntlly dug a very satisfactory meat of the klnudom.
crop from his bottom land potato field. I 4. To show the dlsclpcs the scope
selling carloads at 2.20 a hundred of their missionary activity (v. 8). Thin
pounds. .... .Is shown to be as wide ns tho world It- -

-li- espiveo to unniicn ana qun am-i- ,f Wfre to b((!ln Bt nnme !

he Is Kolnir to up to his name. , ,
,h0 Utermnst parts of he earth.

tho fact tnat you are an Amen- - iii--

can soldier itcts you a lonir way In with the bounds of tho eartn.
France, says the Maryvlllo Tribune,) o. To show the disciples that Christ
ann in prooi tnereor relates we exper-- wm henceforth operato from heaven,
lenco of A. It. Holt, o MaryvllU sol- - T, k , ,.,
ilier who ce ebratetl July. Fourth In TILT . ,h .. i hP.v.
rarls by buying a su t of othes from ',,,, th9

disciples It will not bo forever, for
Trust Company of Maryvllle. Tho will come attain. Ho will como ncaln

check passed through tho French hanks ns the flod-mu- our mediator. Tho
witnoui protest anu waa nnaiiy recciv words or men in wimo apparci
ed at tho Mairvill? bank August 10. I t,nv0 a tloublo slEnltlcnnce.

bu y one-ntt- h or tne wneat in rr .,, ,i,.i rDa ntn
i r.. f f .

ceriaill ui cuumy

(vv.

show

S: n7iC f5ri 2 To show that In tho meantime
shonld tn In the

thinks that nearly the. wheat ctiarso or tneir commission, noi us
In thnt vicinity this fall will given gazing np Into henven. Tho Lord's o

formalin treatment to destroy tho structlon to tho ductules, was,
epores of this disease. till I como" (t.uke 10:1.1). Thoso who

n,yl3;dai.i8ihVi "T0 " Intelligent touching tho?.LfWeLLc" coming ot Christ not skyeaiers.
huikiiik , wyisii lyui.v. ......

but deadly In earnestcars-a- carry away
fries, whero the one

boss, gunny sack roost rob- -

used oret
The Red Cross of

over the. a. .",

witnessing

Descent

freedom.. . .
u pcuigrcea, registerea animal cnrthiy mixtures! original, unbor-ha- s

recorded name John,
Pershing apd that will be sold some' ZZZ$l'thxlivestock farmer willing a long. - . . . . n.A r
Trice me pnerosuy
pig s aonnor, .

Two of dying
from green sorghum cane
been reported Uvingston county.
The most loss waa tha death

cowa tha farm, near
the animals eaten

soma volunteer of oats
stubbia, ,
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Dlvlna
Tha Ineonmiltv of tho nible with

the age of Its birth; from
inai Itsbeen with the

to
to nay.... ti me m r.

is
-

Its

the central doom: to
strong Indications ot Its divine de-

scent i I cannot reconcile them with, a
unman origin. unanning,

Whan it la Hard to Pray.
It la Mral for a man to pray

to God's win It la la not Urine ao
I oonUaiiaij, J

"ISi7"iSP5,

$v He. 7

Give the Unborn Child Square Deal
FATHERS Gfra Your Unborn Baby a Square)
DmL SaaTfeat th Mother Isn't Ovarworkad

OVUWORKID MOTHERS HAVE WEAK. SICKLY BAIIES
HEALTHY, HAPfY MOTHERS, HAVE STRONG BAIIES

LET KIM COME WTO THE WORLD WITH A FIGHTING CHANCE

w arms IM sib le is an lat anieaa la teiftet lueha.
at Ssl atetl taaMtlr a4 atteuitte estt t4 atfSiat lr eaesupea feti

fee aaeatt leJ el
feeems aa (See. fata
14 teste eetteel. flet

lit.

Cut Out sntf

a

teiee.
litak.

t-- nmmmm Fmvs. emu vital teat
Intla eesaete aa4 eialiea. Bal auak mm

aeil BMtla an Issue ttaa Uete seae taaa. nets rttr
mm VsltssmlUI. eveet eiUk taet aette auat mm

Alaekelle IMake are eiwtra U. AeelS lauUrtt. m eataet M aW
tittetl Ueas, aak M SeeWa teXet.

Yew Mtoere aarrr t4l astjajetltaa.
Dte tea ktea nmr ailir eswaaast rlat wrfj aaeact, ia lifts,

aaa. lse eatatk tesraH tU .
tratata re Se n

tee

- -

,

-- h. Mat aa aa

bf

ta It U

ateatft tstf Ss4 eel W eettr, tat r art H aaSU

feraea U ilmMaeee U tf tat ttieal tattrtue.
Beat Ut teree tt Ut salt etet ar aetata ef StUr eeel WUt.
Watt rets ereette sal aistlat vita tell waeeti aeUla alee le
iiiii,

aaew

seeSeS te wtkt

A tettet-- etOS Ue a ttttM eattee It Met Uea a tetite-- VsVr.
State sWalr al fiaak atr iar aa4 aleal. latee tmt le eterUtt. OtMtte vera

ta tterrlee.
DONT tQUHZK THE BABY BY A TIGHT OR SADLY rtTTKO CORSET.
DONT TRY TO HIDE YOUR FRECNANCY. MOTHERHOOD IS A a ADOS

OF HONOR.
REMEMBER THAT THOUSANDS OF CHILDLESS WOMEN LOOK AT YOU

WITH ENVY.
Wtu a fees auwrajtr tenet arur Ut feertk er IfU aaaU.
Teetk eetr etsllr la aretataer as4 Sietett tkt leetlei.
Beet teer sseetli Mnrtlttelr eleta, ef. tetter toll, tare SetUtt re esse Uem.

It It aa etaleleS Meerr ael le seta Ue leeU ttteaM le le tnttaaer.
A titrl Srtrt It cantata er ttteauMIt mi Mir rease la a tee laU. fiiltat

" 4 DeaTatlleea ta laa tM mm ItttUk eiratreittlta t "eaatenul laesrtetlea.
Nt thUS ate aeer Wea MARKED tear Mtt al Ike tMUtr.

Tn air tal elr retek ee te Ue kn tiell el lew eseear4. II teta at U4 Ut
aer! are4 rem aift aee.

Utak al tie Isles el kerne Ikal rear eel tVets asr till tea.
Leek fertui 1lk 1st aa aatleiette te sear lealataiit ta4 Utak el fAt taleUt

aIIIeaa Us I tetelau tit vertl Uat van ten itielr.
Seetrt lei teer ereattMr esa eeaAataual Ue kttl eaaileal Utaal ret eaa afar.n ts tk tn leas) boy.

Comrllts unlir dlrtellta Children-- ! Itureaa I', a. Dettrtment tf LtVor.

Mitsouri Womtn's Committee, Council of National Defense.

This Space tiencrously Donated by Mrs. 1'red I'hllbrlck.

State Certification In combination with CoIIcro Course.
I.lfo Certificate after two ycar' experience.
The Commissioner of lMucatlon for Alaska is n Tatkio graduate.

i. i r.i.i. ! t. I tret In Minion's ml N'anler.
KCai USiaiC Arthur lt.Cook,

rekliekr4 W.iklr Ur K. K. KUatrfe. Oresea.
aiieeean.

OSlte L'piUlre. U Ike Meere Uletk.

batracTer and NfEotlaTor" of Losns.

Transfers for two
Julv '11. miH:

BMtla.

weeks

imiiis.
I'. I'. Stotder to Jim.

und M Int In sw 10, fiL, 40. .To cor.
Win. K. Harris to Ceo. It. Illb- -

bnnl and Norton II.
Ids In It and 12. CO, LV1M)

tret lit ad
null i.iaitn i Miiis.

Wm. I'runiian to .las. A. roster,
tret In 'J'J. M, IIS

(5. W. Adklns, et nl, to Hern- -
hnnlt nil rlKhts and
tilt., til fstnti. nf Kllzutictll
Adklns, deceased

narraniy
Stalder,

Oreeory.
:IT....$

Mlnton's

endlni?.
J, r. lliiKby to W. I.. Iurn, o

lli'j. ft ei no ne IT, lit, 118

l'niiiu't lllnkle to J, 1'. Itliodcs,
tret In 111, (II, IVJ

lien K. to
tret In liT. m, 3

Protect

Want
to

Teach?

milllCULrranil 'AirmlNolamlto
N'npler..

Christen,

SherlUs liecil.
Crouscr Win,

gate,
Win- -

1,100

1,100

25
Win. II. Keller to llobnrt Kel- - ' "I". ,

ler. for life, w'i so ,T, C'i, 37 8,000 hilrabeth Adklns.
Lot llrown to Fred Anthony, ;

Ids In and 7, 01, !i 4LSi10 l or Sale lord Touring Car, 1917
Clulr l Wutson to Ceo. Watson, , model, good as new. Call on or ad--

tract In -- H, 00. 38 8,000, dress Jesse Conlrcy, Oregon, Mo., Kt.
S. N. llutrlck to Alfred Noland, 'I; Home l'lionc 34 south.

,your buildings
lat little cost
An v weather-beate- n barn that
you know of would still be
in nne condition u it uau
been" kept painted with

t f The Guaranteed

DEVOL BARN PAINT
in tun cobra l Afoas Creen am EAgUth Rid 0U

This is a mineral paint made
in two colors red and moss
green.

' It costs very little, and you'll be
surprised how much surface a gal-

lon will spread over.

We recommend it for use on barns,
fences, roofs and buildings of all
kinds where a good picnexvative is
needed at small cost.

Paint Devoe next time you paint.

HENNINGER DRUG CO.
THE PRESCRIPTION DRUG STORE

OREGON, MISSOURI


